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rresented--Co- l. Robert E. Lee, Jr.,Addresses Throng Amid FrequentInterruptions Next Meeting Placeto bo Announced To-Da- y. "
Richmond, Va., May 31. The sec-

ond day of the greatest reunion in thehistory of the United rmf.j.t
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of' t1, b.ulletin' signed by the chief

. .1..a.,.lu,yl, mym,, 11Cttt, ngm ana power plant. It aD- -..i u made. three addresses Pointed Professors Itiddick Hill ana.a reception at the State Cap- - Thomas a committee to have all nec- -
t Roosevelt left at i:ZQ essary repairs and thet i tlternoon for Washington, buildings done and appXrlfted IE i

ana Distinguished Men.
Special to The Observer.
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Chapel Hill. May 31. tA steadyT?Ju,ns has, bten rainy anlcool, but the bad weatherdid not seem to have iiimn
uc uuvemur oraerea a special term

arizzung rain adhesive mud andoi in superior court of Union covmtv
missed r'ailway connection br theardor of the visitors to the capital of to Degm Juiy stn, judge Peebles to r.iu me pxai- - aumonzea to establish dyeing and

t ' .0ac,atufeveral 8maU" bleaWng plants Sp cost $1,600.Michigan en route or Thomas, of the mechanical depart- -
scheduled speaker of the evening"w i( nas tended to

MerrAm TS,Cal Bu"'ey, Dr..C. Hart
brown tec,are that the common

ISSSSU rabWts, jambs, and other
Pomt1nWlU.be remembered thatSJfl 5ntr?vew between the

if&nd f' whether or
rhe'mWnniC0d kui a caribou after

desSVon0
described

" Lsfor thl5
than any other that

Biae.- - me term7, will conUnue until all the cases have been bock;
surrounding
check the influxJL neoDle t"mJhf business Is disposed ..of. It is mainlv

imaae up the eet of unfortunate c4r
cumstances trtilch rendered necessary the coming terra of s

criminal court, which c

trains crowded with sight-see- rs have t0 the .Jchcra off Johnson. me postponement of the formal ded

, 0- - aiU wus aireciea to purchase 13,800oaed during the Presi- - worth of machinery to ' completely
. and nothing occurred equip. the mechanical building in--

dt?fi1LaJIit,?d th fiusp;- - fllidLnff th 'unanr Plant, 80 mhUt. Monday. The two whilstm me City S rates. : Tt la nfflMaii,, cD I ' Commlsainna am lou (. t if m.
icatory services of the Y. M. C. A.
building until Sunday nhrbt Rev.tlmot lt,t Zl "I -- v. vv j.n. AUCK- -

ii1 othfra, however, are :.A ..dMt to dub the" Con- -ndHoOO Vrt a!.ca -i-s Clayton Sedgwick Cooper, an eminent airs. ;inei w. Elair. t
:X v w uimm in v oe omit oy students. Thernft ' T 11 also be a amatory for refuse andaddress to about as generator. An appropriation of:y3 from the State Industrial ,00 for apparatus was made for th

mond and between Kn nnn ' r "fc 'sn me xsauonat Guard, thii young Greensboro womaew york divine, will deliver, the ad
sight-seer- s. At p,;' "ni WB a promotion. W. B. AW.,fw ner husband. Oonrtimtn.aress. Despite unfavorable clrcum mK wLT11! acientlflc gentle-an,.t- ?.

- declares that a ratcan kill an elephant.
therefore, a wolf km J.I.w.7 not

llntf.lplace of entertainment for the ,f tReldsviHe, was commissioned first eianvea, inoweyer, a reception was XV. & L. road at th
Marlon street heri

nviu, iu Dtucony or i department.
if.lll1.' .ft?,Wnt. ent "siaent.Wlnatoii-an- M. b; StlcH- - viu-uu- io warriors, lonn ,,. ucuLeatnc and nssiotant .,' " " --- '".served yesterHv rni, , vice

xiawt: ingni w yiuimueu. w. J. Jackson, nf
given In the new building and so
brilliant and ihappy an occasion was
It that the foregone pleasures were
lost sight of. The splendid hew edi

Af n coi..--- ; xiyniouin, is commissioner an .m.
Coroner, Willie Green fnegro hack man named i:Whom he shot to death i

street fruit store.oceedings were nn .HfC. T- .- r commanoer of the North are not only addicted to exter!
mination of elephants, butXtdestroy egga and youle Li? ln,ly

lirigade, his rank being fice, whose opening signalized the
fruition of a decade of untiring en

Mrs. Blair is out on hH
Syne." the vt-o- m

' Fwr V Federal iriH deavor, was ablaze with lights lovely K?TuSame, blrd3 and song biVda,piga and iamh
secured after a few days
will be remembered that t
in his dyinar declaration f

wth artistic and beautiful decorations
fhave ,ven been known toand thronged by groups of care-fre- e wire snot him In n i , tJ roffered by the Rev. j. w. Findiay. a uo ENIR3E PEACE Institute.

.joi.EutauvB qu io aaaress oi me Doara, were directed tonbers of the Legislature. He meet here June 6th and confer with'fJiUi11 Sa,d ?;iSt0O' Ballinger. Ricks and Qar
in this coun. board, as to the needs of thet be. dealt with unflinchingly agricultural department of the collece

i nnlty and with V reason. The director of the experiment sta
" Lbe;.hft aaIa steaay prog-- tlonrill then be appointed and will be
is: the lines that fcave already rlf to devote T Vis entire time to' down. He also ,, mentioned work. The present director has.1 JVn experiences as a rnany otherdutles cnd the farm Is bvof the Nfew York Legislature " means what it should be and what

s the second address, the Presi the .ne board Intends it shall bo.ft. his .party entered automo-- The trustees desire the full
rrlVTli0 tha "sidence tJfiP of the State Board of AgricultureLeer of the Agrl- - !l making the experiment.'station bothuege, where luncheon was fulsnd worthy, and'M. B. Stlckley

j, V' ' wiirgo before the latter board nextclock the President made his .week and ask It for a voluntary crm.iQdress Tram ft. niatfn-- tribution

people. r, nren. -- uur Most Destruc-tive Rodents" Is the tU nf t" cnapiain. The comtn ee I in"rance commiss oner Tounr has r--

credentials was announced and it !Hrn!dt,rom Durham where hwas stated th.,t Mne interest of Peace Instit.,t TnT.1"
IN" THE RECEIVING LINE.

In the receiving line were the pres

relations with Conductor
Southern. She, however
asserting thafthe hootir
dental. She admitted thp

tin. Mr. D. E. Lanta.is the partlcu-Lma,- nwho has tudiled rats as aprofession, and he is the one whounder the direction .t
ident pf the association, Mr. J. A.rumps -- epresentfd ultr,,,a v.ry handsome sum

55. nraber ?;5,vr,vs ?stiV-,.k.-1;! quarrel, but a deniedFore, Jr., of Charlotte, with bis sis
ter. Miss Connie Fore; Prof, and Mrs.

- v t A'i . . iuoi i lamhas prepared the bulletin te-llin- aboutthe destructive anrt ano--
w WUB "ler ana toI . proposeGeneral T.pi annnn t-- . lpend a arte anm i, .m.i.,,... ;

name was even mentionet!the trouble was the outerprotests against his bring?
W. Gore, President Venable, Miss

Venable, Rev. and Mrs. Leroy Gresh- - acter of the brown rat. t

anif'8 of the actal damage
Kones, by the convention ofv? Xer heIS,lm W K,tchln ,s
ioHg cup. GeneraI of MiZ t0.b very certain that

am, Rev. Dr. W. H. Meade, Rev. and
Mrs. J. W. Wildman, Rev. and Mrs.

1 head of the campus. The commltte adjourned to meet Stone--
'resident was ' freoiinntlw tn4 June 20th. whn TOnt vi. r5..u"' Jnaoe the presentation sneech: flerht W. B. Royall, Mr. Ralph M. Harper,

uwne oy meae rodents have
..fatrred In America," he says,

put, Denmark," he "the loss
&?"V !.000,000 arTySr and in

t Jby, applause. HeYnterJected or Installing two engines, one of 150. Mof rl " i1' of Kansa e,lior-remark- s

and advice at av horse power, the nth M"y. request, making the . month the teachers nf th r. Mr. F. B. Rankin, Miss Kathleen
Rankin. Presiding at the various

."""."'f ea? roun.a. iU.aT..ynam. an1 2. toilers. ''flghtine nlr. " v"" - l"18 "alao a'auoerTm: I". a"'' punch bowls were Mrs. Joseph Archer, aZ aamage by bxth rats and
Miss Nellie Roberson, Mrs. R. O. E.f vvviji vu lurnea to-- - " tn ii . .

youg women In the ' th, agricultural SSSi of tK hUArn r"1 Wh".and college 12.500 ,. Visaid: "I heHVA to mni INTROnttmcn. Th. r

s oeen estimated at $40,000.-52- ""a5t in ation;to the direct

..v-.u- According to her h

8he got hold of the pLstoI :

vancing upon her and tdischarged with fatal eff.-trie-

to wrench it fromConductor Arms in an elantly defended Mrs. BUithere was not the slightrany assertion to the effect tever criminally Intimate
THE GREEN CA:

The Green case is of I

various reasons. Chief Jlhas refused his applleathr
in any sum, and the case
looks Ufflv ac-ai-

Davis, Miss Mary Graves and Miss
Margaret Alexander. Refreshments y a. rats ar known tolLltl?l g?nt ln carrying disease,e8

w11! make first what It ought to be by putting Jn re. 1 General Lee then Introduced Sena-- E!?1 tern?v the numer will be increased,
wives and I heartily "terefl stock and by doing the sani torJohn W. Daniel as "the gallant ba",t there wU1 two additional of a delicious and toothsome nature

were served the guests. The affair city to City. i
me iarmers or the Tu- - Jning as to the hogs. The present BOiaier who bears through life a con- -

he unexamnled prospects be- - nerd is low In standard, It fs found ifj1,1 reminder of the awful conflict of A $2,000 FIRE.' I 1861-6- 5. u Senator ra
was informal and the gathering dis- - ually atnttMKniE? M:
persed at a late hour after a season in this way " to port

rouxn trxcoxsCTorrs. Of keenest enjoyment. And so the lemrth r . , .ived with tumultuous "cheers and ! P"t of tSrn A 'SStrtS
spoke In tribute to the valor of the onlpaJny' Blnt destroying a shed usefl . ...,. anna j- - ..'"..v,.""u rvu or

- conclusion of the address,
uating class filed across theand the President presented
Ir. diplomas. TTnnnnira A

A ttAssDsvMix oiuuv-iuKt- o. "'ua, me Duuetin, goes on toTnn Mtn'i Phnleflan Aopn-lie- tl US about hnnr 7An Old Man TOio rM v o"eaerate soldiers. ii""f ?oai na coke and considerable
t . tIV6 HISI 'But th onA ( .image oeing done to the main bulldinc. been a heavy drinker in

of a violent ann thvi - " v.u. . .in i j. nio or Ten How no Was HHPtWPrj.1 not all tK-.m-
T v fu 1 1 y

I na" fl was kept from reachin th'eKrmhuJ .... . -' "nr., " nnmoer or ft .Picked Fn Nar tl t?ii ",7 fn"r.. u . ox me on- - tank or gas holders and In fant w .,Vh: clation building, whose dedication It "r168 Dr mankind, and; really rrettv
was designed should fitly usher in the aa"seiTO,us "varralnts." ;

.- - . aiiu. 10 take th 8 matter
vinuors, ' inciudina-- ntf. vv. "' bmio m me course of aialdued .vtw. ninn V' v.. t."

serious the bullewwn, ana Rn-- A v -- ' : t. r'. me V'y- - xne maenmery is very

the night before the killing
tacked Tucker and a whitwas driving and cut up ;
man a hat. Several reliable
testified to the fart th

ment of the University is a handsome ",JLi Z til a,yery Interesting and"gfii. . . , " ""server. auKee, ana the ftamO I wwouy aamaged it is a comnonnrt
Idlntial narfv th in...j a very early hour citizens t ,ii, sPirii wnich made Southern arms in. I Plant, making coal Kas and wn tc two-stor- y structure of stuccold brick, verv Sl!'. Mr' auggesta a

I ' r,dto ofaftd shortly afterward it were shocked unon beholding t lh. "ous Incited the hearts of the North. A'll the former portion which was so designed and so erected as con- - an? hZ, aL.?,.l?et rats, seeing Tucker in the fn.tt ,Ston. : .
- motionless form of n m . T.heIr. valor was shown in a J,In W1U be no Interruption tribute materially to the social as well throurhnnt h .,;,u",uns or peoplethe railroad track. - As """a.rea. tties, and they made a VVE ' morning went in and shot 1

without giving him a h- -.DROUGHT BROKEN open knife was picked up n.

soon as pos- - worthy foe" , Phosphate Mills will put
r Bible he was taken to Hos- - n a new battery .of boilers during the

Pltal and a physician summoned A said! mff50?& SXlt W lolTI "mlna"n 8h0wed ttat 416 wa wh,ch greavand that which Ent&toSow

as to the religious needs of the in- - U. ,ry 8nould
stltutlon. In addition to several com-- the 'Dejartment Sf Wr,te t0
modlous lobblef decorated to-nig- ht get a copy of the hnnftVi e .can
with splendid efbet with scores of rats scientlflcially as the v

tUdy

under the direction of Miss there at the Department ver
".v naa iauen, but thiy, Needed by All

by Rev. Dr., .... .v. u.i..iuii num n wvera mjin nr ahioir i t vuuus, ,. a ne lamo nr th, PmnU... i nnu ins i;nmiinii hwk riMnn.mii i. i
.ruwoiK cnurch PersonoPt Efforts to indnei. him V.i7 tT .0.,the Confederacv i vnnno. having a lae outnut it in nin, pennants .,7," --"i;;, I 3 i ZACH McGHEE.

I'luve-- 10 oe the negro's.
ILr'i,1 be extremely dlfflcu!

Green. He has many i
relatives throughout the co,
1 himself on familiar termstenths of the men who ar

he was or W he happened to the iUa r.?w n . well knit and so tlJ "ranging to build a fan of rooms,- 'a magazine room, game room,i Th fhrt,-- . cars., anoMant . " inai tho Mrnn Af f.,t.... an auditorium, a parlor and offices of COLLEGE NOTES., HAD LUCK.iL! d-- .?t .that SraVd m h7s ,oZia.,ar ra?-w- ill look to him as the various college publications. ItThe Aerlculttira! unA 1UUf.har.l,nl -- ii oTamug uver t i VI v-v- B&aiiiuie.
aat mnnth iZX,?Il All that the unfortunate old man said On th. ;i,,. appoara to have hard luck with'lta was erected and splendidly furnished Cloning .Exerxfses......Mt.ri f ir ana fop th nnU ..S:"C.f,t Schoolrain, which has been falling Vf . 1,n5.ernt wa al could rei's speech, General Lee presented f.Lhiet.lc..5?,d!L 0nf. was graaed hy eon

" A VARIETY OF GOOD THINGS.lo.etock with no indications 00 1ULe"JBiDiy unaerstood. It to wniasx a storm of applause.' the 1JA.,m i "7 owiege grounas. but this
r.'lt wan hniiv supposed that he attended th r,,ni daughtef of Presiint S?"1?. ,not.be ..fenced, because fencine is fcliRlble to Enter Mi t,J..."

tobacco ValTyrTsrherV BU-uno- nd and was on bis way to tllS&r epl SS
Many and varied

for toorrow
are the

wh
good

nwhiri0T?ast.r S--. riarS'& orrX f0r ict, TKJ! .SiST5o7 wlU reign supreme Th- - Pbfrver Bureau;
Hollaman Building,

uittwn on me juries.
It Is doubtful If there wran Indictment in the catwo young white men beinthe coroner for the murder ".

Jl' Westcott, who was shotthe head early one morninrerly euburb as he was on t.his store, evidently fior the--'

bery. So far there I

definite against the men belrAnother Interesting caseagainst a negro named Jarbad a brain storm on seeln

ants. The c , .n
M Oeneral Lee then" Introduce .n. was laid" out and VVMT and arrogate to Itself the lion's share

ivjeiKn, May 31,died' thromrh th tt, .4f .. . . erai Finch, of Floridaas the oldest fated and in the autumn some footfall of attention. From the opening exeriTa""'- - ThftUUHAUL ,1 1 M fl O ' V I , --,.J .... . ,

May totrttlirtyuM InlnJinil ?!W iSS!. clse9 at 9:30 tothe IJf ool for the BUnTS l!name of J W.-Ul- l b ven once aurin be the held... ; . . . . -- v. u,.u vui, iwueri b, i,ee. jr.: iiit sn j-- j ,! v; i itprnoon can una kvvhu - n "i,all through this section of Notable the ayddrese
in

54,n?
ft. B."?w?. fleverlttuu reaaing: --rrorn unanotto to Rich- - wno was received most cordially andmond and return charity.' enthns nHrolKr and

I Fne r couw atv the State fairground? standard insignia of honor.
Who spoke at have been used. oimnnr th- - other event8 wm .be the ernor Glenn. A.Lu ,enS? ' f v-- ..VHW.uAjrJ. H. Ball, D. J. Cockerham.Kpram. W. H. Whltaker g ntlon of the LTlie,new b"ild,nR at Nasarath. the corner stone of the Car- - sented I

Ksfend SiSSrJSr at 4:30 p. m.and the in- - fh conSri4CONTIOT FATALLY INJURED. iu uvu,wun another negro ;) ives are in Richmond thisnding the reunion of the them both: . runnel "nwrnoon iie Will pleadof the city and much of th ai-,rh- . i.Dob Brown and William Hide Hurled f the Union' written law.
trill Is mittlne on its annual gala at- - 4""B'."S exercises ot St. Marvveterans,

r Cr.eltzberg. of Winston-fi- n SUPPRESSION OF SLAVF.rv Um KJ1? ?J0 ?' the buihlingaw or so eet by a Dynamite Ex-
plosion Didn't Know Fuse Was tire. Alumni and visitors, fair women Blahon Jo1, ni!5eel?. ' to-- V

f . . , ;7" :,reJmi" "i no mirnedjred in. the" Methodist church A4tt. ojiiui ir n rnor a .ifw i jo iiiiirii.iiH tuzii. i na rnnr i r v inn n .aJ
There are three other mur

which come over from the i

EMBEZZLEMENT M.Vi
Tho Zlmmerman-f- t

and distinguished men are Dumping orlrjf the an '"nw aeiiv- -fill T Hi tl OOof rlt A A J. . . . ... I In lIOKlAlld A.iiuriung.iicsaay rugnt under the- - aus i mo urw sione," ne said. I uuo ""1jb ( "m-- -

'The Afr can siav ,Q. .i.a a. I There are now 52 minlla t th no. 1nto the village twice aay on me suggestion to borrow 7U ,inBjhp Senior Epworth League. Special to The Observer.
a a fl . l. i. a vi a m ' M'.n w a i li 1 1 i v mai, ihai a aawiivv iir' v mch-wa- s crowded to u t. r.rindn r 4 this country lareelv hv M w5.i- -j RRe and It Is probable that before the diminutive DUt Teuauio v,nat,. a,.., .vriuenis would not h

itmitiri. TTnless all signs fall, to- - but there shouM . Copied ment case is tin ho Kt.j. ,Oity. and the lecture ii hrnwn 7W, a.a' traders and when' h number , will be consider- - At the last term rxmb ,bv thnB .ta ' . . tV,1V'" "uo' lwt wue these men was made ;TV? I f"'" 1?"J TOP P'?n to begin v. m A, ffAwrte w th as loval I nwi... -- 'V . r . uculifeen-o- f

convicted In his. Z ".rm were convicis, orickena county, were fa-- Cone 7 WJ' UAIuawFul 7 " a rfiw weeks, work on the hospital rT.. "A "Z. ZJriT J be deoended , """.."'Ln. could
bib OKlnn w. . ' t r movement to this ena wmcn amoucs will ftulld betweon eve ins ol i.i.v raQua"8 ",u- - me and the sealed sfnt.,. V ,

lenougn hear It. tally,St2 Sf .fcw mireV?roVySey V. L. S. were Misses Emi v rZ'rZ at this term. Th .'.!i n a . . i ui. inn I iiiiion va i ii i IB" tip 1 wA ... T-
-" Farmer ' BishonV;.T:i;rlu5,naieiuumyuB nocn, who

V011?
has

"ernoon
death

and
fi x KLSf "hT l") eS.??L mZZy always'Ted Ti"S3 TS aboard" 7SLS.w rn milways'i THE LABELING OF WHISKEY. T"?:Ate the medal for genl

fllam VaimaIa it
Zimmerman Is on apnea j i

preme court. Hb, attorn, y"
term moved to oiiaK .

, v..waw vvjicii CLIO han iwvo.o "U.U oufv'oaamn oi the lVftrt--i muiw near tns punuo nignwaya "

' ?.lai!-e-
d

nder a stump in a em traders have .Wan nn; ud to be the roatls used by the stakS
A Rcrond Opinion by Attorney Gcnluouwav lur me Durnosfi nr hinnrinv mem." ' r-"w. cuncnes Deiween itaieiern Ann wnvnitniTr ,rQr tne summer vacation.H.im,th attended the com- - V.f18' farmer'ski- -u ateraae waIt out and the fnsea worn iirhA4. : - Poionm t I ville. "I"' -- "u.1 fte won this med.icral Bonaparte Folly snstains xnai

Iteturned on April 10.

on the ground that it was iaraw-n- , and this motion 1.
ruled appeal was taken frondecision on this. Th

after several minutes w.it" thV' the even t. hic' .re?.um of I The ;p!d child of Slate En- -i .ltiyiuaon- - mis week,
h fl n I klM.a It-- H A .. . .

year was tw i ::T ..L. v, uioijuauuudthinking that the fuses ha faii between the stat-- .. ,:nJ .war XtTr, nViln rfV X S S 1 AttrtmAV I thlg Year.UniiftJlft aamj w. - - rif was one or the graduates. home here to-da- y, after a very brief ill-
ness.Jinje koss, of Concord. Is General Bonaparte ln an opinion . A(ir,lrult, Greensboro; Guy H de

public to-d- ay fully sustains hla piPf,e"J' and L. ft. Gil- -
a rendered on April 10 IVII, QI I .".

merman pleaded "gutity e,'

ty indictment. Whaf-- ,.

burn, went to the stump to relight fo,1''"':
them, , when the explosion occurred, "Don't tell me with mollycoddlishWowing Brown 20 or 80 feet away emphasis that the soldier of the Con-Hi- dewas also (hurt to a.hon th. fedcracy fought for what v.

SUPT.. JOYNEIt RETURNS;r aunC Mrs..L. P. Galloway
State Superintendent Jovner returned nr opinion, week at th

--u.Uttl" "lis
last, as to the labeling of packages 1hJL Supreme Court the i

to-fl- ater a soeaklng tour. He ad- -extent as Rrowr, an LUTT-- was right. If thn Vn ,s'i',eB cressea a large nudience theMT. ItUXAWAY. containing whiskey under Section 8are n Attpmttm A.n. . where carnaa-- laM tha a '! hMi.
very at- -

.
",ai tne twice ln jewill be made in his intorecase cannot come un nt tn, .

" " "OPO WI death n, h-,- -i. Ol IT-- " -- uy of the pure food act of June 80, 1906.

ichanical "here
worthy to enteSr thjYjjSSSi "
"ALL'S WELL THAT EXDs WKLL."
.T .T 1ir,, 1 ..

Aleves, of Greensboro. Rm-t- . He says ln part:cmicr iBtun-nus.- . xne accident wn w unwaverin
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